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TO l3E READ TO ALL LOC/,L COi1l1IT1EF:S 1 

Dear Friends! 

July 28, 19.55' 

Now that tho :paper has aained a certain mo~.cntu:n of its own, tho JU!:B 
discussed tho questl.on .of. concretizing the work on tho book on Marxism 
that was dealt with at tho Conference, an~ has eskcd mo to address this 
letter to you, 

At each break in world history, from the Civil War in the United States 
through Yorld !!ar II, Marxists have had to re-examine tho'-r principles, enrich 
th~m, and move forward "ith history -- or fall under tho weight of the old 
society, as did the Socond International. 

'rbat was true of lofarx himsol.f who first in tho :~-qriod bat.,ocn the Ci \'il 
liar l.n tho Unitod States and tho Paris Commune in 1671 compJ.o~ed his life's 
"ork, CAPITAL, · Tha.t was true of Lonin ·.,ho had to co .bacl< to tho philosophic 
founda'oions of Marxism in Hegel himself, just "hon tho "hole world ""s col
lapsing about him with the outbreak of the First llorld War. 

, It was not true of Trotsky who thought it sufficient merely ta hold the 
banner o,f 1917 aloft, Parhaps no funde.monta:t re-examination of Marxism was 
possiblo oxcapt ,on. American foundation, and Trotsky could not f'ul:f':Lll t~at 
tank, although ho triad hard enough to compel tho American. Trotskyists 'to . 
teach him.~·, Bo that as it might, there has been no fundamental interpretation 
of "Marxism :for our ago since tho death of r.o~in. 

Political theses -- ;.,d tho political thqsis based on the theory of' 
ststo capitalism is among those-- are good, but not good enoug!1, "Lenin's 
staternont that thoro can bo no revolution without a revolutions~ theorJ means 
something far different "in our age thar. in his. 1/o nave lived t-lJ~ough three 
deeades in which tho workers have dona everything ~m the CIO ru1d the Spanish 
revolution to tho resistance movoment.and the Enst German revolt without the 
Marxio;t theoreticians contributing anything new. It is high time to begin, 

Bo~use wo livo ln an ago where tho movement from practica to theory is 
richer than any other ago, we have the opportunity to write the book as a col
lactivo effort not alone as regards the rolationohip of tho individual author 
and the newspaper committee, but as regards the so-called outside and the: in
aida. At no time in history will. ·~hey in turr~ have had tho oppot•tunity to bo 
tho actual collaborators in every procosn of the writl~ of tho book, Thus 
tho present tour is scheduled uhan the author will have no more than a bare 
outlin<> of what she """ts in tho book on which she has spent scmo 15 years.· 
This will be vitally infiuancad by tho discussion of tho groups .of that unique 
combination of workor and intellectual that so characterize the neus committees 
and their friends. And thoro· "ill ba another chance !or tho whole organization 
in convention to act on it after tho wr l ting of a draft, 

But each thing in its own time. At the present what is needed is tho 
concreto preparation for tho tQur of the national chairman so that tho group 
that moots knows uhat it is mooting :!'or, is pro)>ared to attend tho whole series 
of four, and participate actively in it, 

~ro n:r!~c.nding this letter by 1Yoavor, wxi ttcn throe months a.ftar the Fcund
ing Conference, because of tho illumination it •heds on tho relationship of 
tho t.rrl tin.-; rJf l·!arxism e.nd Freedom to the work of th& organi:?:a.tion. 
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First thoro is tho. quasticn or paying for the tour, and then thero is 
'the. Vl:t;.lh.i.~illun of. the t'r1onds to attend the lecttl%'3-dia'cussions. 'ThO REB 
has· decided it bo a pay~as-ycu-ga-tour, that is to ·sa;r, that each .lbeal bo 
l'Gs:ponsiblo· for tho part of thG costs of the tour so that the $:300 bo divided 
in ·4 wa:Pl betweon .. Dotroi t and Los· A:1ge1as, !lest Virginia and ·Now York. This 

.,.onoy mu,st ·not como out of tho :rogule.r :pledges ·to the· conte"•·· but out of spo- · 
cia;!. flll1ds raised· for it, both through spacial co11tr1but1ons• of our meml!ers ""' 
:f;he1r friends, Attached ar.o two latt.,rs, ana f.rom !lost Virginia as a local, 
and ono frOm :Bess .... en· indivi.iual, :<h1ch she" two of tho , .. y. to meot tho 
expense, Ploaso nota another point raised 'in ths West ·Virginia communieatio!l 
O!l tho question of t1m,o,. It was origin'll.ly• thought that it should: b&.;held 
ovar t1m woek-onds, Now 1t:s.:ppoo.rs :there tho work week 1a 6 dsyo, 1t·would be 
batter ·to meet only on Sundays atld :perhaps telescope tho ler.turos ,ilito 3 on 3 consec~t1vo Sundays, 

. . The tontat11ro .schedule sot 1s1 liost V1rglnls-~r.t-1day-i6:th ~!September· 
. th...-ough. Octobor 2nd1 New--l'ork one wMk. only not as schqoli,Det;'oit-;;O<;t•9 

thrOugh Oct,2Jrd, Los Angolos--oot,:;O:· •through .8ov.1:;, . .. . · · · 

lleavor (llaya DUl'.ayevsknya). 
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